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Earth Day is upon us again.  In a continuing effort to 
“Get Green Columbus”, there are two ways UCAN 
residents can celebrate Earth Day this year locally. 
 
First, the annual Earth Day Clean-Up in the Glen 
Echo Park will take place Saturday, April 18, from 
9am till noon.  Meet in the Glen Echo Park. The rain 
date is the following Saturday, April 25.  This event is 
co-sponsored by Glen Echo Neighbors and UCAN 
(United Crestview Area Neighbors).  For more infor-
mation call Chris at 261-7249 or email olearyillustra-
tion@usa.net .  Bags and gloves will be provided. 
This is a Green Columbus Earth Day work site. After 
working on Saturday, all volunteers are welcome at 
an Earth Day festival on Sunday, April 19, in 
Goodale Park to celebrate our accomplishments. 
The planned event will run from noon until 7 p.m., 
and feature booths for environmental organizations, 
live music, local foods, speakers including Mayor Mi-
chael B. Coleman, kids’ activities and much more. 
For more information visit www.greencbus.org  or 
www.picturethis09.org  
 
The second way is by joining the UCAN Welcome to 
Clintonville Park (corner of High and Arcadia Streets) 
volunteers who will be cleaning & prunning on Satur-
day, April 18th, from 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm.  As the gar-
den matures, less planting needs to be done.  Folks 

EARTH DAY 2009 SAVE THE DATES 

Community Meeting May 12, 7:00 p.m.  
Crestview Presbyterian Church 
Do you have code enforcement or safety con-
cerns?  Are you concerned about the vacant 
house in your neighborhood?  Potholes?  Trees?  
Crime?  Public Safety? 
Join members of UCAN for an open meeting on 
May 12.  Present at the meeting will be represen-
tatives from the City Code Enforcement, 
Neighborhood Liaison and Columbus Division of 
Police. 
 
Neighborhood Happy Hour, June 11, 5-7pm 
Crest Tavern, corner of Indianola and Crestview 
Join us for a community happy hour at your 
neighborhood bar.  Meet your neighbors and en-
joy a game of darts or foosball! 
 
National Night Out, August 4th 
Crestview Presbyterian Church 
Join us for America’s Night Out Against Crime!  
Please join us for a community cook-out, games, 
and fun!  If you are interested in performing 
(acoustic), donating goods for the cook-out or raf-
fle, or hosting an activity table, please contact 
Beth at bfkinney@gmail.com. 
 
Visit us on Facebook!  There you can upload 
neighborhood photos, learn more about our spe-
cial events and more! 



 

Update on the Replacement Street Lights:  The street light replacement project is still on hold pending 
the cities test program and approval of a LED fixture. This test is expected to be completed in late summer 
or early fall after which a decision will be made whether to continue to move forward, or abandon the pro-
ject.  
If you have any commentson interior gas meters.  An appointment is necessary for installation, but once 
installed there is no longer a need for phoning in readings, and/or strangers coming into your home to take 
meter readings.  please email lightsgroup@gmail.com 
 
Gas Meter Readings: It has recently come to our attention that the gas company no longer charges $35 
for putting a remote reading device  
For more information contact Columbia Gas 1800-344-4077 
 
Clintonville Community Resource Center: Our area center to promote and improve quality of life for the 
residents in our area needs our help!  Current needs for the pantry include: soup, cereal, canned fruit or 
juice, nutritional supplement drinks, canned proteins,  feminine hygiene products, bar soap, and toothpaste. 
For more information, or ways to donate please contact 268-3539, or visit www.clintonvillecrc.org 

FYI 

  

With the passage of  the 2009 City of Columbus Budget, weekly yard waste pick-up is no longer available 
for the residents of Columbus.  The city is seeking bids for pick-up, occurring most likely in June and later 
in the Fall, and possibly Christmas tree pickup.  In the meantime, here are a few resources to help you dis-
pose of your yard waste in an environmentally manner. 
 
Com-Til: The City of Columbus’ compost facility at 7000 Jackson Pike on the South Side accepts tree 
limbs.  645- 3152  
 
Kurtz Bros. Inc.: Accepts leaves, grass clippings, small branches and Christmas trees from Franklin 
County homeowners at: 
• 2850 Rohr Road, Groveport 491-0868 
• 6055-C Westerville Road      882-0200 
• 6279 Houchard Rd., Dublin.  873-2000 
 
Ohio Mulch: Takes yard waste free at 4120 Roberts Road  921-9330; or, accepts yard waste for a $12 
drop off fee per load (free if you use Ohio Mulch’s lawn and leaf bags available at any Ohio Mulch facility) 
@ the following locations:  
• 4665 Westerville Road (Northeast) 891-3242 
• 1600 Universal Road    (South)       445-4455 
• 7320 Industrial Parkway, Plain City  733-3994 
• 7765 Refugee Road, Pickerington       833-6160 
• 840 S. Columbus Street, Lancaster  (740) 689-1120 
• 537 Reynoldsburg-New Albany Road, Blacklick  863-0445 
 
If you have other questions, please contact Jo Anne St. Clair, Vice-President at 268-1923  
Together as a community we can pull together and keep south Clintonville looking great. 
 
PS – if you want to do a little gardening at the Portal Park – Sue will have us gathering on 4/18/09 @ 1:00 
p.m.  Bring your rakes, leaf and trash bags, rakes, etc.  Many hands make light the work! 

THE 411 ON YARD WASTE REMOVAL 



  

 

 

Basically, composting is just collecting kitchen scraps, leaves and plant materials and putting them in a pile or bin. 
Then Mother Nature does the work of turning it back into soil. Composting can be done with almost no effort or with 
great scientific effort.  You decide which type of person you are.  
The Lazy Composter – (6 -18 months for finished compost)  The Lazy Composter puts materials in “as is” condition, 
and composting happens all by itself. Maybe have two bins and use one every other year, leaving a bin's worth just to 
sit and do its thing for a year. Our Wishing Well 19 cu feet compost bin is a great for the “lazy” method. 
Green Thumb Composter – (2-6 months for finished compost) The Green Thumb Composter wants a bit more 
speed, but is not ready to invest as much time and energy as the Scientific Composter. Simply shredding larger materi-
als before putting them into the pile will speed up the decomposition process. Run the lawn mower over leaves in the 
fall, or use a branch/twig grinder on small sticks, stems and old plants. Tear newspaper into strips. Add new material to 
the compost pile in 6-8 inches layers along with a “compost activator”. After reaching this thickness, stir the new layer 
into the layer beneath it. This provides for a wider range of material types in the new combined layer which ensures a 
nutrient rich compost pile. Do a deeper turn of the pile every few days with a pitchfork or shovel if you would like to use 
the finished compost in a couple of months or so. This turning should be mixing the top 2/3 of the uncomposted pile. 
The small particles and finished compost will fall to the bottom 1/3 of the pile, and as time goes by you will be turning 
less and less of the total bin. Remember that turning the pile ensures all the material in the pile is fully decomposed. 
Our Soilsaver Composter is 11 cu feet and does a good job on Green Thumb composting or use the Wishing Well for 
larger amounts.  
The Scientific Composter – (2 weeks to 2 months for finished compost) This type of person watches mix ratios, mois-
ture content and temperature very closely. They probably grind the ingredients and keep them outside the pile until 
they have enough for a 6-8 inch layer, alternating between brown and green layers. This person invests time and en-
ergy into making compost and gets results accordingly. If you need compost fast, or need to reduce LARGE amounts 
of material quickly you should investigate this method. Either the Wishing Well or Soilsaver compost bins work for this 
method, but most often this person builds their own compost bin and purchases thermometers, hydrometers and other 
technical instruments. 
The Combo Composter – (2 weeks to 4 months for finished compost) Using a tumbling compost bin, like our 7 cu foot 
Envirocycle, the Combo person can get the benefits of the Scientific Composter by following a modified Green Thumb 
process. This self contained bin creates a closed environment that controls moisture and temperature.  Just add mate-
rial in small pieces or strips in a 50/50 total mix and turn it every day. If you have large amounts of materials to com-
post you may need a secondary storage bin, such as the Wishing Well, to hold materials you accumulate while the 
Envirocycle is full and in use. 
Whichever “person” you are, remember that compost bins must  
be emptied at some point, so that you can put                                                                    UCAN                           
materials into them. In fall and early spring, take your shovel                                    MEMBERSHIP 
and throw the finished compost onto your lawn as a top dressing  
fertilizer, or just spread the finished compost around perennials 
starting to break ground in the spring, mix into potting soil for pots 
and boxes or work it into the garden during warm months. If you 
need to store finished compost, just use a trashcan placed out of 
the sun. Save it for when you need it. You won’t need to buy fer-
tilizers.  
And what can you put into your compost bin? “Browns”  
(leaves, dead plants, shrubs, prunings, straw newspaper,  
cornstalks, sawdust, nutshells, small amounts of charcoal,  
birdseed hulls, etc.) and “Greens” (grass clippings, green weeds, 
or vegetable wastes, garden residue, sod, eggshells, coffee 
grounds etc.). Just never add meat or dairy, oil, salad dressing or 
pet waste (although bedding materials are OK). 
 
Of course, there is much more to talk about, so stop by THE 
BACKYARD EXPERIENCE sometime and let’s talk dirt! 
  
Our thanks to Joan Fredrick for this article,  
The Backyard Experience 
3515 South High St, Columbus, OH 43214 

COMPOSTING 101 

 

Not a member of the U.C.A.N.? 
 

That’s something that can easily be changed. 
Just complete this form and mail it with a 

$10.00 check made payable to U.C.A.N. to 
U.C.A.N., P.O. Box 82474, Cols, OH  43202.  

Memberships are for one year. 
 
 

Name__________________________________ 
 
 
Address________________________________ 
 
 
Phone__________________________________ 
 
 
Email__________________________________ 
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